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Canada in lher present iormi is flot twenty-three years oid
apd yet there are three distinct plans suggested for a change
ofilier political constitution. The smoke raised in '67 by the
cannon that inncunced the birth of the Dominion had scircely
died away when saine men wba, would lilce ta be called
wise began ta miutter about saine aiher mode of poitical
existence.

The agitaturs for constitutional changes ail start front the
saie point. Thcy begin by laying down an alleged axiain,
whicb tbey ask everybody ta accept. Put nta its miost coin-
prcssed furm the axiom would be

%V2" CAN'T (;0 ON AS WE ARE.

if yoti :sv~ed ane ai the advocates ai In lependence or Imi-
perial Fedoratin why we cannot go on as we are hie ould
probably snie upon yvau witb a smile ai îingled pity and
contempt. Very likely lie would say that yaur early educa-
tion had been neglected. Perhaps hie would express great
regret that you bad neyer attended a university in whicla your
ideas might be enlarged into hase of a chronic, patronising,
pessimist. P-isibly iniecd lhe migbt kindly enquire what lunatic
asyluin you had escaped (rom. Mlany a turne and at, as tht
great dramatist would say, we have seen that axiani, IlWe
cannot go on as we are," but when we read on and try ta find
a Ilwby,» we generally read in vain. Every speech on In-
dependence or Imperial Federation begins witb, Il Ve cannot
go on as we are," but the orator instead ai showing us the
obstacles <bat block the way usually switches off on bis Il ad "
and tries to canvince us that bis remedy is the rigbt ont. [t

neyer occurs ta him that it is unreasonable ta ask a sane man
ta take dangeraus medicmnes if hie is nat sick. Even Principal
Grant usually begins bis speeches on Imperial Federation by
assuming, if nat by formally laying down the axion, Il We
cannot go an as we are," and when you get interested and
feel like saving, Il Vhy not, doctor ? " le saîls proudly away
into tbe cloue-land ai the Imperial scheme. If ail the advac-
ates of Imperial Federation and Independence were ta give
tbemselves up ta incubation for six montbs they could flot
produce a reason why we cannot go on, that lively opposition
edtors did not use forty years aga ta prove that Upper and
Lower Canada were just going ta destructior and yet Mont-
real is tht richest ctY af its siue in the warld, Toronta grows
faster than any cty ini America, except perhaps Mnneapolis,
and Ontario farmers and dairymen can hold teir own against
an equal number ai firmers and dairymen in any part ai the
world.

There neyer was a time wben a few people in this country
did flot feel called upon ta say tbat there was gaing ta be a
great crisis ai somne kind ; but we are ail here yet and most ai
us have plenty ta eat and wear fairly gaod clothes. Sanme-
bow or other tht people wbo behave themselves and wark
always get along and tht crisis kindly pnstpones itseli. We
don't tel tht least inclined ta admit that " we cannet go on
as we are"I for a grtat many ytars ta cone. In fact the ai-
ltged axiaix is no axiom at ail. [t is natbing more than ont
ai those confdent-we shail not say impertinent-assumptions
that superior people aten make when <bey kindly take a
hand with the Almighty i the fiture gaverriment ai tht
world.

0f tht three changes suggested-Imperial Federation, [n-
dependence and Annexation-we may have somettbng ta say
at another time. Meantime we ask aur readers flot ta close
their eyts and swallaw tht statement, IlWe cannot go on as
we are," without askîng any questions. Na small part ai tht
difficulties we have ta contend a.-ainst as a country, arise fromn
tht fact <bat ton, many ai aur people have far taa, much capa-
city for swallowing things. If a good many ai thein swallowed
less whiskty and a good many mare would stop swallowing
every knd oi nonsense they hear on tht platiorin, and son..--
turnes even in the pulpit, Canada would have no difflculty in
getting on.

Dots canb.ant discussion about the future ai aur country
do harm ? It dots most undoubtedly do a vast amount of
harm. Na doubt it dots saine gond but the evil greatly pre-
dominates. In sa fat as tlie opinion of hase who advecaie
canstîtutionl changes means anything it s an acknowîedg-
ment that our Confederation bas

IIOPELESSLY BtROKEN DOWN.

Dots any ont suppose <bat aur shrewd ntîghbours ta the
squth will flot say, IlWhy, these Canadians are discussang
constitutiotial changes already and their caniederation is only
twtnty-two years aId. They cannot gavera heinselves. They
are flot fit ta bc trusted with self-government. They can't
run a gavernr.tnt ai their awn. England dots not care for
pecp!c wha ca*inot take care ai theinselves. John Bull neyer
dici caie for inen who have no pîuck. Let us annex these
Canadians and if <bey have no capacty for self-government
pcrhaps the>ï may balance the nîggers on tht other end ai tht
continen.." WVho cauld blame the Amerîcan people if tbey
shoud zalk ain <bat way about a nation that bas three pro-
posais ta charnge a constitution not twenty-tbrec ears aId ?

Toa nxucl' discussion on such questions produces a feeling
ai

UNREST.

There is far ton, much unrestjn tht country now. There
is far too mucb in saine oi the churches. Ont ai tht weakest
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things in the Canadian character is an insane desire ta do
everytbing with a jump. People want ta get ricb in a year,
ta go tbroîîgh college in a session, ta talce short cuts intoaail
tht professions, ta learn rades in a rew months, ta evangelize
cities and tawns in a few nihts ; and this feeling ai unrtst,
whicb is alike dangerous ta family, Cburch and State, is in-
creased and intensifled hy constant declarations iromn plat-
form and press that we cannot go on as we are, and ta
avoid a crisis must change aur twenty*two year aid con-
stitution.

But tht warst efrect that agitation produces is tht impres-
sien it makes an many miinds <bat

GOVERNMENIS CAN 00 :.UCII ro 1BELl' i'EOPLE.

No more cruel iallacy %vas ever paîmied off on an unsuspect-
Ing, illterate man than <bat lit may bc made rich or kept
poor mainly by Acts ai parliament. Tis delusion bas been
tht curse afilreland for centuries and bas sent many ait hon-
est Irashinan ta tht prison or the gallows. Once convinccd
that tht government can and should make imen rich, almost
anv citizen becomes a rehel tht moment he and bas family bc-
corne hungry. Who cao biame a man for drawing bis sword
against a power that be thinks shoild gîve bread ta bis liut-
gry chaîdren but refuses so ta do. Canadians should bc
taught that întegrity, perseverance, energy, pluck, îndustry
and economy cans wan under any reasonably good forirs ai
gaverninent. Eraye, manîy men-sucb as Canadians ought
ta bc-neyer waît ta ask many questions about tht form ai
goverfiment thcy are under. Any number ai mein have suc-
ceeded very well an countrizs in wbacb there was aîmost no
goveromeot at ail. Everlasting discussion ab'out tht benefits ai
thîs, or tbat, or tht other faim, ai poltical existence will soon
lead a certain class ai people ta thînk <bat gaveroment can do
everything for hem.

RF VISION 0F TUE CONrESSIO.

MR. EDITOR,-As a revision ai tht Confession ai Faatb
sems ta occupy the attention afi Preshyterians ta quite an ap-
preciable extent just now, would you kindly grant seule space
for tht consîderation ai ont ai tht chi articles therein, upon
which there seins ta bc most desire for a ntw rendtrîng, vîz.,
tht " Decrees ai Gad."1

Confession af Faith, chap. 111. and section 3rd, Il By tht
dectt ai God for tht manifestation ai Mis glory, some men
and angels are predestinatd unie everlasting lie, and others
fore-ordained ta everlasting death." Proofs ta ibis sec. as gîven
in tht Confession- Those predestinated ta everlasting hle I
Tim. V. 21, Il1 Charge theethtercl'orc before G id and the
Lord Jesus Christ and the elect angels, etc." Thase ta ever-
lasting death, Matt. xxv. 41. IlDepart from 'Me ye cursed into
everlasting fire, prep2red for tht devil and his angels.'

These passages prove, conclusively, <bat saine inen and
angels were predestinated ta a life ai endltss btessedness, and
<bat likewise there were seine men and angels (aif'vhich latter
class ai beings doubtless tht deval as the chiei) wbo
had rebelltd against tht authority ofiJehovah, in being disobe-
dient ta His bigh behlests, and who therefor were drîven.fromn
beavenly places ta be consigned eternaîly ta a place af woe,
prepared expressly for tht devii and bis angels. And ta
which place ai endless <rment it bath aise pleased tlht AI-
mighty ta assign unto wick-zd men their portion, at the final
day ai judg-ment and retrihution for tht deeds done in
tht body. And ail such being foreknown to tht Eternal
by reason thereoi, as Ht willed, <bey were foreordained <bhere-
unto.

But a careful study ai aur Saviour's declarations, as re-
corded un St. MattheW's Gospel, froin tbe beginnîng of tht
twenty-iourth unta tht end ai tht twtnty-fifth chapter, mnust
make it quite apparent ta any unbiassed reader, <bat thtre are
conditions attached ta tht final judgment which niake man
responsible for the; candemnation which may bc passed up n
any: and likewise conditional ta tht redeemtd, in that they
hitve accepted af tht anly means ai reconcîliation with Ddity
offended, yet wich, aibeit, bath oothing meritoriaus in it, on
tht creature's part, being entarely af Gad's sovereign gr.tt:t
freely offered untoaail.

Again, furtl.er,as ta others foreordaîned ta everlasting dea'h,
tht proofs following are gîven in tht saine section R )1lians
iX. 22. Il What if God, willing to show bis wrath, and -sa
niake bis power knawn, endured witb much lanz-sufiering tht
vessels af wrath ftted ta destruction," vs. 23. "And <bat He
mîglit make known tht riches ai Hîs glory an tht vesbel> ai
niercy, which Hlha afare prepared unto glory." Eph. i. 5,
" Haviog predestinated us unto tht adoption oi children by
jesus Christ ta Himseli, accarding ta tht gond pleasure ai
Mas wI," verse 6. IlTo tht praîse ai tht gloty ai Mis G. ice,
wherein Ht bath aide us accepted sa tht Ilelnved.' t Il'*'v.
xvi. 4, "'Tht Lord bath made ail tbiogs for HiIi.lf , yea, even
tht wicked for tht day ai evil."

Tht apostle had been showing forth in the pteviaus ver..ts
ai this chapter <bat theyare flot aIl Isiael which are ofIlsraeli
that tht cbîldren ai tht flesh, these are nlot the chîldrers ai
God; but the chldri ai the promise arc. Launted fur tht seed.
As it was Proinised unln, Sarah an,' agatsa -nto Rebetca, when
Jacob was chasen and Isau rejected, <bat God'b purpase was
ta biess only the seed whicb IRe faresaw would exercise tht
faitb ai Abrahamn and Isaac, and tienco tht proclamation bc-
frt the birth of Jacob and Esau <bat tht lattes should serve
tht former ; and against Esau the band ai tht Lord was dir-
ected, and likewise, most empbatically, against bis descend-
ants, as found in variaus parts ai tbe inspired records. In
the seventeenth verse ai <is saint chapter ;Romans o.j Paul
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gives us a very good explanation ai thet wenty-stcond verse,
wben lie said <bat Pbaraoh was raised up <bat God "Il ight
show forth His power in him, and that bis naine nigbt be de.
clared throughout ail thte arth,»l and, as in the twenty-second
verse, <bat IlHe bad cndured, with much long-sufféring, the
vessaIs aif'vratb," and, without doubt, on nccount ai their
wickedness, Il'fitted for destruction," and also <'<bhat lha migbt
make known the riches ai Ris glory on the vessels ai Mis
mcrcy, which Ht had afare prepared unta glory I verse 24.
Even us, whom Ht bath called, not ai tht Jews o'ly, but aiso
ai the Gentiles. Because beîng caled ta believe upon the
Mcssiah <bey bad accepted the call, wbich bnd been pro.
phesied by Hasea. I will cail <hem mvy peoplt which %vert
flot my people and bier beloved wIîich was nat beloved, and
in the place mvere it was said, Ye are net mny people ; thera
shal<bey be called the children ai tha living God." And the
apostle at thet<hirtietl, verse enquires wby it was <bat the Gen-

iles îvhich had n -% followed after the rigbteousness ai tht law
bad attained ta t':ae righteousness which is ai faith. And <bat
Israel whicb ollowed aiter the law ai righteousness bad flot
attained ta tht law ai righteousness. And at tht thir<y-secand
verse hae assigns tht reason tlius, "lBecause Israel sougbt 1<
net by &%ith, but, as i< were, by tht works ofithe Iaw. For
<bey stumbled at <bat stumbling stont. As it is written, B3e-
bold 1 lay an Zaan a stuniblng-stone and rock ai afience,; and
whosoever bel.eveth Ua liHm slî.ill fot tic ashamtd."

L!aîdaubted testimaony <is, proclaimed by Paul <bat tht
Almugbity, out of His gaod pleasure, allowed tai the creature,
man, tha freedain ai will ta accept or reîect Mis appointed
way af reconcifiation unto Hia favour, and, thereby cheir
cansequent fore-ordination ta everlastîng happiness or endless
wat.

Rtturning ta tht Confession, chapter 111. section 4, \ie
find it laid down <bat "Ithese men and angels <bus predestinated
and fare-ordiined, are particularly and uncbangeably de-
signed ; and tbeir number is sa certain and definite <bat it
cannot be tither increased or dimînisbed. Prools ai the fore-
going section, Il. Tim. ii. i9, "Neyttheîess, tht foundatian
0f God standetb sure, baving <is stal : Tht Lard knowetfui
<hem <bat are His. A-id let cvery oneth<at nameth tht naine
ai Christ depart from iniquîty." John xii. i8, 'I speak not
ai you aIl ; 1 know wham 1 bave chosen, but <bat tht Script
tare mnay be fulfilled :Heth<at cateth bread with me bath
lifîed up bis heti against me." These affirmations and proafs
in sec. 4 barmonize, and certainly <bey must be acceptable ta
aIl myba believe Iebovah ta be an omnipotent, omniscient and
amnipresent Being.

Conf,:ssion, chapter 111. section 5,'I"Those ai mankind that
are predestînated unta lueé, God, belote the faundation ai tht
worîd was laid, accardîng ta Mis eternal and imimutable pur-
pose, and tht secret counsel and good pleasure ai His wîll,
bath chosen in Christ unta everlasting glory, out ai Mis nitre
fret grace and love, witkout any foresigb< ai iaîth or gaod

vorks, or perseverance in either ai hem, or any otbtr <ing
in tht creature, as conditions or causes imaving biîn thereurito,
and al ta the praise ai His gloriaus grace." Proî)fs given for
the foregoing asseveratians in section 5, are tht subîoined: Epb.
i. 4, IlAccording as Me bath chosen us in Hum belote the
foundatian ai tht world <bat we should be haîy and wvitbou<
blamne before Him in laye." Verse 9, 1, Having miade known
unto us tht mysttry ai Mis wvill, accardîng ta Mis good pleas-
aire wbich Ht bath purpoied in Himseli." Verse i il Il[n
%vbom aise wt bave obtained an inheritance,heing predestinated
according ta tht purpose ai Hum wbo worketh al hings ater
the counsel of His own i." Rom. viii. 30, "Moreover,
whom Ht did predestinate, hem Ht alsa called; and whom
Ht called tbem Ht also justified ; and whom hie justified thein
Me also glorifitd.» Il Tuiotby i. 9, "Who bath saved us
and called us wvith an hoîy callîng, not according ta aur works
but according ta Mis own purpose and grace, which was given
as in Christ Jesus beiore tht world began." 1 Tbess. v. 9
IlFor God bath not appoin<ed us anta wratb, but ta obtain
salvation by aur Lard Jesus Christ."

Na one sound in tht Christian faith but must agree wi<h
tht comnpilers ai tht Confession when <bey assert that God
out ai His mere fret grace and lave bath chosen sanie in Christ
ta tverlasting glory. For aIl must acknowledge <bat it was
entireîv ai frcetgrace and lave <bat a ransoin or scben'e af re-
demption was pîanned in tht counsels oe eternity, wberein tht
second persan ai tht Trinity should, in the iulntss ai unie,
empty Hîmseli af glory and become IlGod manifest in tha
idesb," J esus, tht Saviaur of Mis peoplt. But as tha inspired
Word repeatedly proclaimed anta niankind <bat aur Heavenly
Father willetb flot tht death ai tht sinner, yea, ratber, bat
lie wvould <arn unta Han and live. Whicb is vcr clearly
shown by tht prophet Ezekiel, as in theth<irtythird chapter
from the eltventb vers% Il Say tinte hem, As 1 live, saith the
Lard, I have fia pleasure un tht deatb ai tht wicked, but <bat
tht îicked <rn from bis way and live ; tarn ve, turn ye froin
yaur evil ways, for îvby wil ve die, 0 bouse ai Israei." Veise
12, «'Tbtreiore, <hou son aifinan, say unto tht children ai
thy people, Tht rigbteousness ai the rigbteaas shallfnot deliver
hian i the day ai bis transgression. As for the wickedness ai
tht %vicked lie shall no< fal hereby in tht day that hae turneti-
fram bis wickedness, neither shaîl tht rigbteous be able tr':.ve
for bis righ<eousness in tht day <bat lie sinnetb2' Vetse 13,
IlWben I shail say ta th.- righteous that hoe -hall surely live,
if hoe shall trust ta bis own righteousness and commit inicuitv,
ail bis rghteousness shaîl nat be rtmembtrtd, but for bis
iniquity <bat he bath commtted, he shall die for it." Verse

14"lAgain, when I say uinte tht wicked, Thou shait surcly
dit , if lie turn front bis sin and do <bat which is lawfal and


